ABSTRACT Streptococcus mutans LAB761 has been isolated from dental plaque collected from a child with severe caries. We report here the complete genome sequence of S. mutans strain LAB761, which has a chromosome of 2.0 Mb. The genome sequence reported herein contains several loci encoding double-glycinemotif peptides and lantibiotic and nonlantibiotic bacteriocins.
assembled genome had 246ϫ genome coverage. The genome with a total size of 2,076,490 bp is composed of a single contig with a GϩC content of 37.8%. Circularization of the contig at the overlapping ends was demonstrated using the Gepard software version 1.4 (8) . Gene prediction and annotation were performed using RAST (9) and BLASTp (10) . The genome annotation consisted of 1,841 protein-coding genes (CDSs), 64 tRNAs, and 5 rRNAs. The genomic information was analyzed to predict putative bacteriocin gene clusters and biosynthesis genes using the BAGEL4 (11) and antiSMASH 3.0 (12) Web servers with default search options. These pipelines predicted several genes for bacteriocin production and genes encoding uncharacterized double-glycine motif-containing peptides, in particular, genes related to mutacin Smb, mutacin IV, mutacin V, and mutacin VI. We also identified a locus of nine genes related to the production of the lantibiotic bacteriocin B-Ny266. Sequencing of multiple complete bacterial genomes is critical for evolutionary genomics. A comparative genomics approach will most likely be useful for a better characterization of the bacteriocin repertoire in S. mutans.
Data availability. The complete genome sequence has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number CP033199. Raw sequencing reads were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under accession number SRR8245044 and BioProject number PRJNA497888.
